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Donald Richardson
Birmingham Fire & Rescue, EMS Coordinator
Donald, while serving as the EMS Liaison for the Alabama site since the earliest days of ROC,
has been intimately involved on a multitude of levels with every ROC clinical trial to date and has
provided immeasurable contributions to EMS Ops with protocol design and implementation.
In the performance of his role as EMS Coordinator for our largest participating service, Birmingham
Fire and Rescue, he has been invaluable with all functions of protocol implementations and
compliances. His extensive knowledge of EMS systems has led to the application of electronic
data records, not only for BFRS but for most of all of the other EMS/Fire services in our region,
regardless of their involvement with the ROC Consortium. He has been instrumental in collaborative
development of innovative methods used in the initial and continuing training of providers as well
as a valuable innovator in the area of operations to maximize protocol adherences. Therefore as a
result of his extensive efforts it is fitting and appropriate he be a recipient of this recognition.

Tim Brown
Regional Paramedic Service, Paramedic/ FTO
Tim came to Regional Paramedic Services as a well-seasoned paramedic provider of 27 years. He is
a true advocate of the importance of outcome based pre-hospital care of patients and therefore a
strong believer in the mission of the ROC Consortium. In addition to his role as a paramedic provider, he
operates as a Field Training Officer responsible for the follow-up review of all ALPS cases and, if needed,
remediation training. To date Regional Paramedic Service is Alabama Resuscitation Center’s strongest
ALPS enrolling service with 85% of all eligible ALPS patients being treated and accurately enrolled. His
passion to quality care and strong attention to detail are strong reason of his acknowledgement and
receipt of this EMS Service Excellence Award.

DALLAS
Aaron Wood
Dallas Fire, Firefighter/Paramedic
Aaron Wood has that gift that most people don’t have; to be able to talk to people from all
economic backgrounds and geographic areas and make everyone feel at ease. He has
exceptional communication skills with his patients and their families while on scene. His
paramedic skills are top notch and he takes care of his rescue and business around the station.
I wish I had more Aaron Woods in my zone.

Bobby Bryant
Mesquite Texas Fire, Firefighter/Paramedic
Bobby joined the Mesquite Fire Department in 2008, completed Fire Academy and then became a
Paramedic in 2010. Since completing his Paramedic training Bobby has not only shown competence
and care in the administration of his Paramedic duties, but has also shown the initiative to expand his
knowledge and training beyond what is required of him. He assists with the training of his crew members
specifically in the area of cardiac care and any research studies in which the department is participating.
Bobby also prompts teamwork among his crew by organizing skills practice sessions, for example: Pit
Crew CPR. He and his crew borrowed the EMS education department’s SIM MAN for self-initiated training
and honing of their CPR skills. Bobby is always learning and passing on his experience to other medics.
Bobby’s work paid off the ultimate dividend when he received a Life-Saving Award in 2013 for his care for
a patient who was in cardiac arrest, resuscitated and then was able to return home to their family. Bobby
became a member of the Fire Department Honor Guard in 2015, further attesting to his character and
another example of why this FF Paramedic is deserving of an award for excellence.
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Captain Steve Corder
Dallas Fire-Rescue, EPCR Coordinator
With today’s advances in computers and technology, coming from a field assignment to a staff position,
particularly the EPCR Captain position is not an easy thing to do. Especially if you were once a medic from a
time when documenting was on paper. Stapling your ECG to your run report was the everyday practice. Captain
Steve Corder came to our EMS staff accepting and embracing the challenges that came with the position. He
is a valued officer not only to our staff but the members of this department as well. His dedication is one that
is immeasurable and consistently shows, often going above and beyond to positively impact our department
and Research. You normally see Capt. Corder on the move, coming in and out of our office with a Toughbook
or LifePak in hand on his way to support our members through training or a meeting with other department
personnel. He has tracked down monitors and toughbooks to get ECGs when they were no longer on the rescue
that was on a CPR. He has met with crews to correct documentation issues, done training with them over
protocols, got more information on certain issues involving ALPS cases. He consistently works long hours and
has been known to work a day or two on his day off. He is one of the first in our office and one of the last to
leave because he is still working, troubleshooting, and finding ways to make us better, efficient and effective.
He displays pride and professionalism at all times and is respectful to his co-workers and officers. He is well
organized, detailed and has elevated the EPCR Captain position to a higher level. Our department aspires to
serve with pride and an unwavering commitment to the citizens it serves; Captain Steve Corder epitomizes
these values in his actions and commitment of service to Dallas Fire-Rescue.

Christopher Chiara
Dallas Fire/Medic
Christopher Chiara continues to provide the utmost patient care to the citizens of Dallas. He excels
in the application of our medical guidelines as well as, serves as a mentor to the younger medics that
are fortunate enough to cross his path. Chris consistently promotes the highest level of expertise and
can be counted on to deliver they type of service under stress that separates him from most medics.
In addition, he has volunteered his time to serve on the EPCR Committee and has provided valuable
input in the selection of our new vendor and in the development of a more efficient system to evaluate
patients. I am certain that Chris Chiara is among a select few that can be credited with upholding the
rigorous standards that many medics can only hope to achieve.

Dallas Engine Company 5
Engine 5 responds to a minimum of 4,000 calls per year and every incident is treated with
the highest level of professionalism. The Engine leadership and crew on all shifts ensure
that every CPR patient is given the best patient care by applying the AED and performing
quality compression before and after the arrival of the Rescue. Their desire to provide
quality care is essential as this area in Dallas has the longest transport time to hospitals.

Jacob Mooney
Medstar, Paramedic
Jacob has had several ALPS cases and strives to do well and most important, what is right
for the patient. He frequently inquires about research needs as far as continuity from the
field to the hospital and even to our office in an effort to further our research efforts and
provide a cohesive encounter for each patient. His attitude to strive to complete each ALPS
administration and subsequent documentation well is refreshing and much appreciated by
all within in our office.
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Jeremy Jackson
Dallas Fire-Rescue, Paramedic
Jeremy is a good Paramedic who enjoys doing his job. He has the empathy and
humility needed to care for other people. He conducts himself with professionalism
and can quickly gain the trust of his patients. Lastly I’ll say that he is a
knowledgeable paramedic who has the respect of his peers.

Joel Hall
Plano Fire Rescue, Firefighter/paramedic
“Joel has been instrumental in the preparation for the ROC TXA Trial for PFR. He has participated in many
conference calls lending critical field input and reviewed TXA packaging for operational use. Joel attended the ROC
annual conference in Washington D.C. in 2014 and has been a leader in the rollout of ROC HypoResus, BLAST and
ALPS for PFR. As a PFR squad paramedic, he regularly educates and updates all PFR personnel on ROC Trials.”
--Dr. Mark Gamber Medical Director
“Joel is one of our go to guys here in PFR. He is a trainer that works with our new paramedics and does a
great job. He also is one of our advanced paramedics that goes on all CPRs. When we want to try something
new, he is usually the person we go to for help. Joel attends a lot of extra training on his own time and is
always up to date on what is going on in EMS. Joel is an asset to our department and a great example for
other paramedics in our department.”
--Chief Chris Biggerstaff, Captian Jack Sides

MILWAUKEE
Daniel Zidek
Milwaukee Fire Dept, Lieutenant Paramedic
ROC studies: HS,PRIMED,CCC, ALPS, BLAST, Hyporesus
Daniel has consistently contributed high-quality enrollments to all of the
ROC studies that he has participated in. During the training sessions,
he makes his best effort to thoroughly understand the background,
purpose, and protocol for the studies. Under his lead, his crew
consistently performs excellent CPR that surpasses ROC benchmarks.
Dan is passionate about his work and recognizes the value of conducting
scientific discovery in order to enhance patient care.

Kevin Cech

Franklin Fire Dept, Lieutenant Paramedic
ROC studies: CCC, ALPS, BLAST, PRIMED
Kevin has consistently contributed high-quality enrollments to all of
the ROC studies that he has participated in. He currently manages
the EMS training for Franklin Fire Department. In this role, he always
ensures that his training aligns with the study protocols and takes
every opportunity to provide study reeducation on his own. He also
makes a particular effort to emphasize high-quality CPR. Kevin acts
as a true champion for the advancement of patient care through
evidenced based decisions.

Gregory Barachy
Milwaukee Fire Dept, Lieutenant Paramedic
ROC studies: HS,PRIMED,CCC, ALPS, BLAST, Hyporesus
Greg has consistently contributed high-quality enrollments to all
of the ROC studies that he has participated in. Our research team
enjoys working with him because he is always engaged at the training
sessions and is very accurate and thorough in his enrollment reports
to our team over the phone. Under his lead, his crew consistently
performs excellent CPR that surpasses ROC benchmarks.

Stephen Stricklin
Milwaukee Fire Dept, Lieutenant Paramedic
ROC studies: HS, PRIMED, CCC, ALPS, BLAST, Hyporesus
Stephen has consistently contributed high-quality enrollments to all
of the ROC studies that he has participated in. Additionally, under his
lead his crew consistently performs excellent CPR that surpasses ROC
benchmarks. After a recent training session, Stephen sought out the
research staff member and specifically asked what he could do better
regarding the studies as well as in performing high-quality CPR. Stephen
challenges himself and others he influences by turning the knowledge
he gains through scientific discovery to best practices.

Wes Guajardo
Hales Corners Fire Dept, Lieutenant Paramedic

ROC studies: CCC, ALPS, BLAST, Hyporesus
Wes has significantly contributed to the ROC studies through his roles as a paramedic and as an EMS
communicator at the Milwaukee County EMS Medical Communication Center. As a captain of the EMS
training for Hales Corners Fire Department, he always makes a concerted effort to train his staff on
performing high-quality CPR and following the study protocols. Wes is a true champion for research in EMS.
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Donna Moss
Essex-Windsor EMS, ACP
ROC studies: CCC, ALPS
While responding to calls in the FRU as an ACP, Donna has provided care for 30+ VSA calls in the last
year. Donna always manages to incorporate the study protocols when treating her patients. Actively
supporting the ROC studies, Donna knows the importance of research and study compliance.
Providing care to 20% of the total VSA call volume in EWEMS, Donna’s efforts and encouragement make
projects like CCC and ALPS possible and we appreciate it!

Gerry Hedges
Essex-Windsor EMS, ACP
ROC studies: CCC, ALPS
While responding to calls in the FRU as an ACP, Gerry has provided care to 30+ VSA calls in the last year
alone. Gerry always utilizes the study protocols in his care plans, and it is not uncommon for him to remind
other crews about the protocols. Knowing the importance of accuracy in research, Gerry calls with any
questions, and even alerts research staff to errors before they reach our desk. Actively participating by
enrolling many patients, Gerry understands and supports the importance of the ROC studies.
Providing care to 20% of the total VSA call volume in EWEMS, Gerry’s efforts and encouragement make
projects like CCC and ALPS possible and we appreciate it!

Kevin DeMarco
Essex-Windsor EMS, ACP
ROC studies: CCC, ALPS
While responding to calls as an ACP, Kevin has been responsible for 30+ VSA calls in the last year. As
Kevin contributes greatly to the study enrolments, he is an active voice towards study compliance and
the ROC studies.
Providing care to 20% of the total VSA call volume in EWEMS, Kevin’s efforts and encouragement make
projects like CCC and ALPS possible and we appreciate it!

Reid Doyle
London Fire Department, Platoon Training Instructor
ROC studies: CCC
Reid Doyle has been a firefighter for 8 years with the last 2 years in the training
division. As a Platoon Training Instructor with the London Fire Department, Reid has
been instrumental in training and education at LFD. Constantly reinforcing CCC study
knowledge around the Department; Reid has dedicated himself to improving quality
documentation and supplying CPR feedback throughout the service. Always a cheerful
individual to interact with, Reid has shown great initiative and care for the ROC studies.
He is a great asset to the OPALS team!
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Chief Cliff Free
Camas Fire Department, Chief
ROC studies: ALPS, EPISTRY
The Portland-metro ROC site is unique in that it spans two states with different EMS
systems and traditions, but rather than being a hindrance or complication, this diversity
enriches our efforts and strengthens the quality of our research. One of the reasons
for this is the efforts of Capt Cliff Free, an EMS leader with a passion for professional
improvement in EMS through the application of the latest research. The efforts of Cliff
have ensured that both research and quality improvement is a priority in both Clark
County Washington and across this ROC site.

Mike Verkest & Tina Beeler (AMR joint award)
American Medical Response-Multnomah & Clackamas Counties, Training officer
ROC studies: ALPS, EPISTRY
Mike and Tina have been outstanding ambassadors for the partnership between ROC
and American Medical Response over the years. AMR’s commitment to out-of-hospital
research and enhancing the quality of patient care in the communities in which they
operate is demonstrated by the incredible hard work and dedication of these two
individuals. ROC research would not be possible without the support and commitment to
research that AMR crews and leaders like Mike and Tina exemplify.

Mike Verkest

Captain Scott Sullivan

Tualatin Valley Fire & Rescue, Captain
ROC studies: ALPS, EPISTRY
Captain Sullivan is an outstanding contributor to ROC and an important asset to EMS research in the
community. He consistently goes above and beyond in efforts to provide ROC with the data vital to the
continuation of this project. We would like to take this opportunity to publically thank and recognize
Scott for everything he has done for ROC and for the greater effort to enhance EMS through research.

William Conway

Clackamas County Fire District #1, Captain
ROC studies: ALPS, EPISTRY
Captain Conway is a fantastic supporter of ROC and out-of-hospital medical research
more broadly. He is a champion of continuous quality improvement and works tirelessly
to utilize available data to bring the best patient care to the people of Clackamas
County. Bill has been an invaluable partner of ROC here in the Portland metro area, and
we would like to applaud his contributions to EMS research.
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Brandon Duncan
Fire Fighter Paramedic, City of San Diego Fire Rescue Department
ROC studies: ALPS
Brandon was nominated for one of several enrollments into the ALPS study.
Brandon is the picture of perfection, he is a phenomenal paramedic and an asset to the citizens
of San Diego. Brandon has been a Paramedic for 12yrs and a Fire Fighter for 10yrs, he currently
works at FS12, one of the busiest stations in San Diego. We are lucky to have him.

Erik Faulk
Fire Fighter Paramedic, San Diego Fire Rescue Department
ROC studies: ALPS
Erik exemplifies the EMS Excellence we strive for. Erik has had multiple ALPS enrollments, he was
nominated for his professionalism, his attention to detail, and for his overall patient care. EMS
would like to recognize Erik Faulk and Thank him for his hard work and dedication.

Greg Freeman
Fire Fighter Paramedic, City of San Diego Fire Rescue Department
ROC studies: ALPS
Greg has been a FFPM for 14 yrs; he is stationed out of one of the City’s busiest stations, FS19.
He truly is one of the City’s finest, he was nominated for enrolling a patient into the ALPS study,
However his compassion for others and loyalty for the job he loves has not gone unnoticed. EMS
would like to thank Greg for his hard work and dedication.

Marc Alnwick
Paramedic, Rural Metro San Diego
ROC studies: ALPS
Mark is being recognized for his hard work and dedication to the ROC Program, Mark was involved
in the beginning stages of ALPS ,he assisted with all aspects of the program. He help played an
important role to the success of the program.

Tom Venditti
Paramedic, Rural Metro Ambulance San Diego
ROC studies: ALPS
Tom is a workforce leader, always focusing on opportunities to advance the science of para
medicine. His calm, collected demeanor on calls results in smooth, seamless patient care.
Though his nomination today is for enrolling patients into the ALPS study, his overall performance
is truly award winning.
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Chris Mathis

Don Cloyd

Chris oversees training and data submission to ROC. When he
assumed this position, he was confronted with significant IT
and administrative issues, which made compliance with ROC
protocols challenging. Chris worked tirelessly to overcome
these barriers, even making himself available when off-duty.
We now receive all data from his agency within 48 hours.

Don oversees training for King County Medic 1, the largest
ALS agency in the county. Don insures that the medics
are compliant with ROC protocols and inventory. He was
instrumental in setting up a system for sending ALS ECG
downloads from his agency and for configuring their LP15’s for
ROC protocols.

Jeff Johnson

Mark Donnell

Kent RFA heads a regional fire training consortium. Jeff is in charge
of EMS training for seven Fire Departments in King County. Jeff
collects and transmits all of the PCR’s and ECG downloads from the
agencies in the consortium to insure that they are received within
24-48 hours. In addition, Jeff makes sure that every agency is
trained and prepared for CCC protocol changes.

Mark was in charge of EMS training for the Redmond FD
until 2015. When Mark learned that BLS data receipt was
inconsistent, he took charge to insure that ROC received data
for every case. He also took over ALPS inventory to insure an
accurate accounting of study drug kits on a weekly basis.

Mark Vetter

Norm Nedell

South King Fire and Rescue, Captain, EMS Training
ROC studies: CCC

King County Medic 1, MSO
ROC studies: ALPS, CCC

Kent Regional Fire Authority, Captain, EMS Training
ROC studies: CCC

Redmond Fire Department, Senior Paramedic
ROC studies: CCC, ALPS

Seattle Fire Department, Senior Paramedic,
retired
ROC studies: ALPS

Eastside Fire and Rescue, Lieutenant
ROC studies: CCC
Mark is the interim training officer for Eastside Fire and Rescue,
one of the largest BLS agencies in King County. Mark landed in
the position suddenly last Fall after an agency re-structure. He
quickly figured out what he needed to do to submit data and
oversee compliance with ROC protocols. He consistently submits
data with 48 hours.

Norm is retired from the Seattle Fire Department.
However, he maintains an active role in EMS
training for Seattle FD.

TORONTO
Dawn-Marie Lebel

Advanced Care Paramedic, Halton
ROC studies: Epistry, CCC, ALPS
Dawn-Marie participates in CCC and ALPS as a practicing paramedic. For the past several months
Dawn-Marie has been a data guardian working on Epistry. Dawn-Marie is a perfectionist and her eye for
detail has been an incredible asset when abstracting cases.

Holly Lundrigan

Advanced Care Paramedic, Peel
ROC studies: Epistry, CCC, ALPS
Holly is an Advanced Care Paramedic and is currently the President of the Peel Paramedic Association. The PPA
provides a number of valuable resources to its Paramedic membership as well as community outreach programs.
Holly joined PRPS in 2004 and since then, she has been dedicated to the advancement of pre-hospital medicine
through her avid participation in research and student preceptorship. Holly continues to demonstrate steadfast
commitment to outstanding patient care and the mentorship of both aspiring and practicing paramedics alike.
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Jason Benaim

Advanced Care Paramedic, Toronto Paramedic Services
ROC studies: Epistry, CCC, ALPS
Jason started his career in 2003, since then he has been involved with education and
training of his fellow PCP colleagues. Jason is also very passionate about the future of
medicine and the enormous role paramedics can positively change patient and strongly
believes that evidence based medicine is the gold standard of care.

Joanna Caldwell

Advanced Care Paramedic, York
ROC studies: Epistry, ALPS
Joanna Caldwell has faithfully served the residents of York Region as a Paramedic for the past twenty-three
years. Fifteen of those years Joanna has practiced as an Advanced Care Paramedic. During her time with
York EMS Joanna has been a consummate caring and compassionate professional for her patients as
well as her colleagues. She has been a dedicated educator, acting in the role of a clinical instructor with
Durham College; as well as precepting both Primary Care and Advanced Care Paramedic students, and
mentoring the new generations of paramedics entering the profession.
Joanna is an eager participant in advancing her profession through the many research trials conducted
by York Region EMS and the Resuscitation Outcomes Consortium, being one of the highest enrollers of
study patients. She strives for excellence challenging her peers to do the same, and has previously been
recognized for outstanding leadership by her peers (Leadership Award York Region EMS 2005-2006). For
her years of service Joanna has also received a service medal from York Region EMS.
After twenty-three years Joanna continues to love this profession and work on the front lines of York Region
EMS providing the best care possible and always acting as a patient advocate.

Kim Weekes

Advanced Care Paramedic, Peel
ROC studies: Epistry, CCC, ALPS
Kim has been with Peel Regional Paramedic Services since 2004 and has been working as an
Advanced Care Paramedic since 2006. During her career, Kim has worked tirelessly to provide
outstanding pre-hospital care to the residents of both Peel and York Region. In addition to garnering
great respect from her colleagues for her clinical expertise, Kim’s positive attitude and genuine
enthusiasm are revered amongst the Service. Kim is dedicated to the advancement of Paramedicine as
shown by her continuous efforts in Pre-hospital research and mentorship.

Mark Harlick

Advanced Care Paramedic, Peel
ROC studies: Epistry, CCC, ALPS
Mark has been a Paramedic with the Region of Peel since 2003. Mark has made significant
contributions to the education of PCP students through his roles as a college instructor as
well as clinical preceptor. His passion and tremendous aptitude for education continues to
be demonstrated through his work as an ACP preceptor and local base hospital instructor. As
an advocate for the continued advancement of pre-hospital medicine, Mark is a diligent and
enthusiastic participant in all ROC studies.
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Murray Robinson

Advanced Care Paramedic, Toronto Paramedic Services
ROC studies: Epistry, CCC, ALPS
Murray has been a paramedic with Toronto EMS since June 1984. He has been also been
a preceptor to many of his fellow colleagues. With 10 years’ worth of experience in a ALPS
response unit Murray is contribution to research is a positive influence in the process of
improving patient care. On a side note, congratulation to Murray on his seventh grandchild
that is on the way.

Nicole Beaulieu

Advanced Care Paramedic, Toronto Paramedic Services
ROC studies: Epistry, CCC, ALPS
Nicole has been a wonderful addition to the Toronto Paramedic services since 2009. She is
a dedicated member to the service as well as to research through her avid and enthusiastic
participation in research studies. Nicole continues to demonstrate a steadfast commitment
to advancement patient care.

Robin Barrie

Advanced Care Paramedic/ Platoon Leader, Halton
ROC studies: Epistry, CCC, ALPS
Robin participates in CCC and ALPS as a practicing paramedic; she
also serves as a volunteer data guardian working on Epistry. Robin is a
champion for the ROC trials and frequently shares her insights gleaned as a
data abstractor with her peers.

Sonia Racine

Paramedic, Muskoka
ROC studies: Epistry, CCC
Sonia began her career as a paramedic in Muskoka June 7, 2002. Sonia’s
dedication to the career is evident in her compassionate care that she continually
provides for her patients. When not attending patients Sonia’s enthusiasm provides
inspiration to her peers. All of Muskoka EMS would like to congratulate Sonia on
her achievement of the ROC Service Excellence Award.

Troy Cheseboro

Deputy Chief, Durham Regional EMS
ROC studies: Epistry, ALPS
Troy commenced his career in EMS in 1991 as a paramedic in Oshawa and was one of the first Advanced
Care Paramedics in Ontario. He commenced employment with Durham Region EMS as an Advanced
Care Paramedic in 2000 and been a high performer. Troy also has extensive experience as an Advance
Care Program Instructor at Durham College and is currently enrolled in the Public Administration degree
program at Ryerson University. He has been a strong leader, coach and mentor throughout his career and
an effective and formidable supporter of advancements in pre-hospital care in Ontario. He advanced to the
position of Operational Superintendent in February of 2004 and moved to the position of Superintendent of
Professional Services in January of 2012 and was recently promoted to the position of Deputy Chief.
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Jeannine Genier

Primary Care Paramedic, BCEHS
ROC studies: 30:2 vs CCC
Jeannine demonstrates continued support for the ROC 30:2 vs CCC trial. While working on a high volume
paramedic response ambulance, Jeannine has repeatedly demonstrated effective trial enrollment.
Jeannine achieved one of the highest enrollment numbers as a PCP. Jeannine is an advocate for
paramedic participation in evidenced based research that will improve patient care and survival.

Nathan Allan

Advanced Care Paramedic, BCEHS
ROC studies: ALPS and 30:2 vs CCC
Nathan demonstrates continued support for the ALPS trial. Nathan has repeatedly demonstrated effective
trial enrollment. As an ACP paramedic working in a targeted system at a busy station, Nathan has responded
to the most ALPS cardiac arrests in BC in this time period. As a co-worker says at his station, “Nathan goes
out of his way to making himself available to respond to people needing assistance”. Nathan is an advocate
for paramedic participation in evidenced based research that will improve patient care and survival.

Parminder Mall

Primary Care Paramedic, BCEHS
ROC studies: 30:2 vs CCC
Parminder demonstrates continued support for the ROC 30:2 vs CCC trial. While working on
a high volume paramedic response ambulance, Parminder has repeatedly demonstrated
effective trial enrollment. Parminder achieved one of the highest enrollment numbers as
a PCP. Parminder is an advocate for paramedic participation in evidenced based research
that will improve patient care and survival.

Ralph Wand

Advanced Care Paramedic, BCEHS
ROC studies: 30:2 vs CCC and ALPS
Ralph works usually on a one-paramedic response vehicle with a primary care paramedic ambulance or
fire department first responders providing back-up. Ralph has demonstrated continued support for the
ROC EMS trials. The research support staff requested Ralph be nominated because of his enthusiastic
support, always pleasantly going out of his way to assist with enrollments. Ralph is an advocate for
paramedic participation in evidenced based research that will improve patient care and survival.

Robert Long

Advanced Care Paramedic, BCEHS
ROC studies: 30:2 vs CCC and ALPS
Robert demonstrates continued support for the ROC 30:2 vs CCC trial. Robert has repeatedly
demonstrated effective trial enrollment. As an ACP paramedic working in a targeted system
at busy stations, Robert has responded to the most ROC 30:2 vs CCC cardiac arrests in BC
in this time period. Robert is an advocate for paramedic participation in evidenced based
research that will improve patient care and survival.

William Yeung

Primary Care Paramedic, BCEHS
ROC studies: 30:2 vs CCC
William demonstrates continued support for the ROC 30:2 vs CCC trial. While working on a high volume
paramedic response ambulance, William has repeatedly demonstrated effective trial enrollment. William
achieved one of the highest enrollment numbers as a PCP. William is an advocate for paramedic
participation in evidenced based research that will improve patient care and survival.
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